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Abstract-We deyigned and constructed a cryocooler cooled 5 
T cuperconducting magnet with a horizontal room temperature 
bore of SO nim and a vertical room temper;rtnre bore of 90 mm 
without liquid helium. Thc magnet, which is directly cooled by 
4 E( Gifford-McMahon cryocooler in vacuum, consists of NbTi 
coil, Bi(2223) bulk cnrrent leads and cryostat. The coil with an 
inner diameter of 130 mm, an onter diameter of 301 mm, a 
height of 66 mm and a gap of 80 mni is made using NbTi wires 
and Cu-p1;ited SUS bobbin. Ri(2223) bulk current leads are 
thin-walled sintcred cylindrical tube. The outer diameter, 
height and weight of tlie magnet are 510 mm, 730 mm and 260 
kg, respectivcly. The magnet is cooled down to 3.8K in 
approximately 62 hours. A continuous operation at 5 T, which 
is generated by an operating current of 122 A, has been 
performed. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Since we have developed a cryocooler cooled 4.6 T 
supcrconducting magnet without liquid helium [I], we have 
designed and constructed several types cryocooler cooled 
superconducting niagnets[2j. One of the merits of the 
cryocooler cooled superconducting magnet is it is easy to 
operate. Therefore inany researchers who have never 
handled liquid helium inay utilize high magnetic Gelds and 
perform several types experiments under high magnetic Geld. 
When studying phenomenon under a high magnetic field, a 
iiiagiiet with horizontal and vertical bore access is very 
useful. Because one bore is for the specimen, the other can 
be utilized for observing the spccimen and applying X-ray 
and/or laser. 
In this paper we describe the design and the test results of 
a cryocooler cooled 5 T superconducting magnet with a cross 
room teiqerature bore. 
11. D ~ S I G N  
This niagiiet consists of NhTi superconducting coil, 
Bi(2223) bulk curreiit leads, 4K (;ifford-McMahon (GM) 
Cryostat 
Horizontal room tenipcrature bore 
Vertical room teiiiperatore hort: 
Dimensions 
Weight 
NbTi coil 
Inner dianietcr 
Outer dianietei 
Height 
Coil gap 
Nunibei of turns 
Operating current 
Central field 
Maxi mum fi e1 d 
Critical teniperattire 
NbTi conductor 
Dimension 
Copper ratio 
Filament diameter 
‘Twist pitch 
(:ritical current 
Bi(2223) current lead 
Conipositioii 
Lliniensions 
Critical current 
4K GM cryocooler 
Rczeneraior of 1st  displacer 
Regenerator of 2nd displacei 
Cooling capacity 
.50 nini 
90 mm 
Outcr diameter 510 mni 
Height 73U inn1 
2611 kg 
130 nini 
3lJ1 nini 
66 nini 
80 mm 
6.3115 s 2 
122 ,\ 
5 1  
6.8 T 
5.8 K 
0.65 s 1.20 nim 
2.1 
4114.4 pm 
19 nini 
750 A at 4.2 I;, .i T 
(BI,Ph):Sr: Ca: Cn = 2:2:2:3 
ID 20 / or) 21 s L,IOO iiini 
ovs1 1i)OO ,\ at 77 IC, (i ‘r 
CU meshes and Ph sphcres 
I’h spheres and Er,Ni sphcrss 
0.7 W at 4.2 K for 2nd stage 
40 W at 46 K for lsi sta,qz 
cryocooler, (;FKP support pipes, thermal radialion shield 
aiid vacuu~n chamber. The ouier diameter and height of thc 
cryostat are 510 iiiin and 730 min. The weight of the clyostal 
is 260 kg. There is horizontal room tcniperature bore of 50 
inin and a vertical room tempcraturc horc of 90 min. The 
main parameters 01 tlie magnet system are sliowii in Tablc 1. 
U. NhTi coil 
Manuscript rcceived August 26, 1996. 
The NbTi coil is split type coil with a coil gap of XO min. 
Each coil has an inner djairicter of 130 inin, an outer 
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Fig. 1. Ic,-vs.-B cliaractzrislics of NbTi conductor a i d  a load line of the NbTi 
coil. A closed circlc shows the operating point. 
diameter of 301 inin and a height of 66 min which was 
wouiid upoii Cu plated SUS bobbin using a corninercial 
NbTi/Cu conductor. Dimension of the NbTi/Cu coiiductor is 
0.65 x 1.20 inin with a Cuhion-Cu ratio o f  2.1. The critical 
current of the conductor is 750 A at 4.2 K hi a iield of 5 T. A 
central field of 5 T is generated at an operating current of 
122 A. Fig. 1 shows the dependence o f  the critical current 
(IC) vs. the inagnetic field (B) characteristics from 4.2 K to 
7.0 K and the load line of the coil. The IC-vs.-B curves were 
estiinated by the global pinning scaling laws [3] .  The critical 
temperature of the NbTi coil is estiinated at 5.8 K. 
C. Ri(222.3) current leads 
The Bi(2223) bulk current leads with an inner diameter of 
20 inin, an outer diameter of 23 min and a length of 190 inin 
were fabricated by intermediate cold isostatic pressing 
process [4]. Each end of the hulk was made into an electrode 
by Ag plasma splay. The critical current of the bulk was o\rer 
1,000 A at 77K in absence of a filed. A contact resistance 
hetweeri Bi(2223) brilk arid Ag electrode was below 1 x 1 0 ~ 6  
ohm at 77 Ti. The cantilever bending strength of the hulk 
leads at rooin teinpcraturc were approximately 20 MPa. 
The cryocooler is a two stage GM cycle cryocooler. The 
rcgenerator of 1st displacer is Cu mesh and Pb sphcres, and 
those of 2nd displacer is Pb spheres aiid Br,Ni spheres. The 
load map of the cryocooler is rhown in Fig. 2 Tht: typical 
cooliiig capacity is 0.7 W at 4.2 K fur the 2nd stage aiid 40 
W at  46 E; for the 1st slage. 
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Fig. 2 .  The Ioacl niap of the 4Ii GM cryocooler 
E. Thermal design 
The calculated heat load into the 1st stage aiid the 2nd 
stage of the Lryocooler are listed in Table I1 The heat loads 
into the 1st stages are due to thermal coitduction through Cu 
current leads, measuring wires and GFRP support pipe\, 
thermal radiation €ram rooin temperature, and joule heating 
of connection resistance. The heal loads into the 2nd stages 
are due to therinal coilduction of Bi(2223) bulk current leads, 
Current 
at (1 x at 122x 
1st stage 
Cu cuiiznt leads 6.8 W 8.3 w 
Mzasuring wires 0.1 w (1.1 w 
Radiation 31.7 W 31.7 W 
Joulc hedtillg O.(l w 2.9 w 
Support pipes 0.2 w 0.2 w 
Tot a1 36.8 W 43.3 w 
2nd stage 
Si(2223) current leads 0.082 w 0.1)82 w 
Mcasuiing wiics (1.038 w 0.038 w 
Joule heating ( I ,  OO( I w 0.030 w 
Support pipes O.iil5 w 0.015 w 
Radiation 0.099 W 0.(199 W 
A.C. losses 0.000 w 0.061 W 
Total 0.234 W 0.325 w 
1st stage temperature 44 K so K 
2nd stagz tzmperature 3.7K 3.9 K 
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respectively. When the magnet generates 5T, the Ui(2223) 
hulk leads experiences a bending load of 1.0 MPa by the 
clectroinagnetic force. As mentioned above, the Hi(2223) 
bulk lead has a bending strength of 20 MPa, therefore safety 
coefficient to static load is 20. 
The 2nd stage was supported by two GFRP pipes with an 
inner diameter of 25 inm and an outer diameter of 29 mm 
and the 2nd cylinder of the ~ryocooler. The radiation rliieid 
is connected to the 1st stage. 
4K-GM cryocooler 
I 4490 
1 I 
I r-- 
Fig. 3. Cross sectional view of the cryocooler cooled superconducting 
niagnct with a horizontal and vertical room temperature bore, 
measuring wires a~id  GFRP support pipes, lhermal radiation 
from the radiation shield plate temperature, joule heating of 
connection resistance and a.c. losses 01 NbTi wire. Estimated 
heat loads are 36.8 W for the 1st stages and 0.234 W for the 
2nd stages at an operating current of 0 A, and 43.3 W for the 
1st stage and 0.325 W for the 2nd stage at an operating 
current of 122 A. The temperature of the 1st and thc 2nd 
stage are estimated to be 44 K and 3.7K at an operating 
current of 0 A, and 50 K and 3.9 K at an operating current of 
122 A, respectively, from the load map of the 4K GM 
cryocooler shown in Fig. 2. 
A. Cool Down 
Initial cooling characteristics are shown in Fig. 1. The 
NbTi coil was cooled down to 3.8 K in approximately 62 
hours. Tlie 1st stage ternperatiire was saturated at ahout 50 K 
in approximately 12 hours, while the temperaturc slightly 
rose around 60 hours, and filially reachcd 47 K. The 
nieasureiiient temperature\ o i  the 2nd ancl tlie 1st stage agrce 
well with the estimated temperatures shown in  Tablc 11. 
After training 8 times, the magnet generated 5 T at an 
operating current of 122 A in H center of a room temperature 
bore.  
Fig, 5 shows the typical excitation pattern. The operating 
current was increased up to 122 A with a ramp rate of 0.1 
A/sec. The coil temperature rose up linearity to 4.15 I< in the 
low Geld of 1 T, then rose up to 4.3 I< with a curve ol' 
secondary tlegrce. We considered that thew were caused b) 
A.C. losses of the NbTi conrluctor. The coil temperature 
wcnt down to 4.1 K after hcldjng the ficld at 5 T at an 
300 
250 
E: Cryostat 
Fig. 3 shows the cross vxtional view of the magnet system. 
The NbTi coil was se1 onto the 2nd Stage of the cryocooler. 
The hohbins of the upper and the lower coil were connected 
by bolts. Tlie outer surfacc of coil was tightly covered with a 
Cu thin plate wliicli was anchored to the 2nd stage. The cold 
end of the Bi(2223) bulk current lead was soldered to a Cu 
elcctrode anchored to the 2nd stage of the cryocooler 
through a ceramics insulator. The warm end of the Ri(222.1) 
bulk current lcad was connected to a flexible Cu braided 
wire which was anchored to the 1st stage of the cryocooler 
and connected to a CU current lead from room temperature. 
Leakage fields at the cold end and the warm end of the 
Bi(222.1) hulk current lead are estimated at 1.0 T and 0.23 T, 
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Fig.4. Initial cooling charactcristic? of 5 'I' magnet system 
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Fig. S The louw coil temperature of the magnet opcratzd at 5 T in operating 
cuiient of 122 i\ with a ramp rate of 0.1 ivsec. 
operation current of 122 A for 15 minutes. But the coil 
temperature didn’t saturated while holding the field for 15 
minutes. The operating current was decreased down to 0 A 
with a ramp rate of 0.1 Nsec.  The coil temperature rose up 
lo 4.32 I<, at this time. 
Fig. 6 shows the coil temperature when tlie cryocooler was 
stopped at the generating filed of 5 T. The lower coil 
temperaturc increased up to 6.2 K in 6.5 minutes after 
stopping the cryocooler aiid then the coil quenched in the 
upper coil. The temperature of 6.2 K is 0.4 K higher than 
estjmatecl teinperature of 5.8 K from Ic- i s -B curves shown 
in Fig. 1. After quench, the coil temperature rose up to 42 K. 
The magnet was protected against a quench by diode 
protection circuits. A pair of diodes were connected in 
parallel with each coil. When a quench occurred, the stored 
energy was ahsorbed by the cooling inass. The cooliug mass 
which is the NbTi coils, bobbins, the flange of the 2nd stage 
and tlie diodes is about 130 kg. The coil inductance is 17.5 H 
aiid tlie stored energy is 110 kJ at 5 T at an operating current 
of 122 A. The temperature ol’ the coil, after queiich, is 
estimated at 43 K. The measurement teinperature of 42 K 
agree well with the estimated temperature. Thereafter the 
cryocooler was restarted, it took 4 hours to cool down to the 
initial temperature, 
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Fig. 6. The lowei coil tempciattuz after stopping and 1-cstarling the 
cryocooler 
IV. CONCIJLIJTIONS 
A cryocooler cooled superconducting inagiiet with a 
horizontal and vertical room temperature t m c  consisting of 
the NbTi split coil, Bi(2221) hulk current leads and 4K GM 
cryocooler was tlesigiicd and constructed. The NbTi coil was 
cooled down to 3.8 K in 62 hours. A central field of 5 T was 
successfully generated at an opcrating current of 122 A. 
After a coil quench at 5 T, it took 4 hours to cool down to the 
initial temperature. 
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